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I According to Gospel.
Springfield Republican.
A scholastic journal gives this s ory

as "strictly true." A c-ass had $ udied ;

the first chapter of Acts, concerning j
the election of a new apostle. "And

Ciow was Mathis chosen?" asked the

instructor. i
y^Tney all jumped ori Mm and kick-J
ed him,'' replied he brightest of the

class.
'

* '"Whatever put that id a into your

head?" inquired the teacher.

"Well, sir. you Id us. you read ro

us that 'the lot fell on Mathis!'*'

Fido was l'ndecided.
IExcnange.

"Oh, Mr. Smih," cried the young

lady as .s»ie .greeted her caller, "so

i you have bee., making friends wiui

Fido! And do you think he likes

"Well." said .Air. Smith grimly, 'i

don't believe he's quite dec-idea yer.

He's had only one bi:e of me. and he

seems to want another.'

P^AreYourKidneysWeak?
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and

B Never Suspect It.

(Bloodine has cured thousands of

people of Kidney and Bladder diseases.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to

be traced to the kidneys, but now modernscience proves that nearly all

diseases have their beginning in the

disorder of those most important orThe

kidneys filter and purify the
' blood.that is their work.

o rC
Tflereiore wnen your Aiuuw.»» a^v.

weak or out of order, you can under
stand how quickly your entire body is

effected, and how every organ seems

to fail to do its duty.
:: WkL '

If you are tick or "feel badly," begir
taking the great kidney remedy. Bloodinchprause as soon as your kidneys

Iar? well they a i 11 help all the ottei

orgoiis to health. A trial tviII convince

any01^.
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trouble irritates the nerves, makes

you dizzy, restless, sleepless and ir-!

ritable. Makes you pass water often

during the day and obliges yor to get
up many times during the night. Unheathlykidneys cause rheumatism,
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints and

j muscles, makes your head and back

ache, causes indigestion, stomach and

! liver trouble, you get a sallow yellow
complexion, makes you feel as though
'you had heart trouble; you may have!
I plenty of ambition hut no strength;
get weak and waste away.

i-l T) 1 AnA

] The cure lor tnese irouuies is ui^v.

ine, the world-famous kidney remedy.
'In taking" Bioodine you afford natural
! helt> to Nature, for Bioodine is the
i

J most perfect healer and gentle aid to

1 the kidneys :hat is known to medical
! science.

Tf there is any dcuui -n your mind

as to your condition, take from your
i urine on rising about four ounces,

niace it in a glass or bottle and let it
i -a. Tf nn PV_ | I
i stand twenty iuu; uvuis. ja Vu

i

j animation it is milky or cloudy, if

there is a brick-dust settling, or if

smail particles float about in it your

kidneys are in need of immediate atI
tention.

! Bloodine is pleasant to take anvd is

^used in tne leading hospitals recommendedby physicians in their private

j practice, and is taken by doctors themI
selves who have kidney ailments, be- |
cause they recoginze in it the greatest

J and most successful remedy for kidney

liver and bladder troubles.

If you are already convinced that

Bloodine is what you need, you can

purchase the regular r>0c. size 'bottles

at the drut: stores everywhere. Don't

make any mistakes, but remember the j
| name, Bloodine, and take no substi-

[ tute.
Bloodine Pills cure Biliousness and

' should be used in connection with
' Bloodine.

Bloodine costs but ">0c. a bottle or, j
in tablet form, 50c. a box. Bloodine

1 Liver Pills cure Constipation, 25c. a

' box. "Write for booklet and sample
5 free. The American Proprietary Co.,
: Bostor Mass.
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Sold and recommended by

Gilder & Weeks L_
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DON'T SPEND $100.00 B
Only $5.00 worth of our Cash Register Ke<

entitles you to your choice of the following F
1 set Cups and Saucers, 12 pieces.
1 set Beautiful Dessert Saucers.
1 set Dinner Plates.
1 set Ice Tea Glasses.
1 set Soup Plates.
1 set Rogers Silver Tea Spoons.
1 Six qt Enameled Boiler.

You can get anything you
these goods are FREE. Come

Robinson's
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$1 and $1.50 E
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1 set good Knives and Fork
1 Decorated Water Set, (7 ]
1 extra large Picture.
i "P^orprq Silver Table S
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1 White Enameled Water I
1 set Gold Pattern Dinner ]
1 Parlor Shade Lamp.
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